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BFU-E

:   burst-forming unit erythroids

BM

:   bone marrow

BMMSC

:   bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells

CFSE

:   carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester

CFU-E

:   colony-forming unit erythroids

CFU-GEMM

:   colonyforming unit-granulocyte, erythrocyte, monocyte, megakaryocyte

CFU-GM

:   colonyforming unit-granulocyte, monocyte, macrophage

Flt-3L

:   FMS-like tyrosine kinase 3 ligand

FRS

:   frozen supernatant

FS

:   fresh supernatant

HC

:   hematopoietic cytokines

HM

:   hematopoietic mesenchymal

HMC

:   hematopoietic-mesenchymal cytokines

HSC

:   hematopoietic stem cells

LTC-IC

:   long-term culture-initiating cell

MACS

:   magneticactivated cell sorting

MFI

:   medium fluorescence intensity

MSC

:   mesenchymal stem cells

SCF

:   stem cell factor

TPO

:   thrombopoietin

UCB

:   umbilical cord blood

UCBCD34+

:   umbilical cord blood-hematopoietic stem cell
